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21JÚJN DÚJNN 21 n $2ieD)L56. 

By A Lally.

2t]úJt)Tú)íjt) At) $4e*]l5e 5At) At) t>éA|tlA, 
CÁ Á)c ’rAt) c*roA5Al ro TO sac u)le i)ft>; 
t>ejtrrj)T Tfol ta ceAtjtjeAcc taí) ceAt)5A 

$aUta,
ÓJT1 it le be)é Cfm)tjr)iú5’ TA]*b|iiT a 

cuttiA* í; [éjtte,
21c reArrui* ;tj $Ae*jl5e le CA)t)c ajji 
21]oIa* Dé V cot)5bÁ)l a cu]ft)t]e buAtj 

rAt] 5-cfiojte.

CÁ y& rojlléjfi 50 b-fujl AtjAttj Vat tj- 
5Ae*)l5e

Do bejji rlÁt) f at 5AC 54b a’t bAO$Al,
M ’n 5aU ’TAt] TJAbAl b-TAT At) é)t)-

TeAcc
215 )Appu)t> A T]bjpc AT At) c-TAOjAl; 
21c buAjl rf ’t) péjpe tt)eAT5 T^ltce éj- 

lteArjt),
’5UT CÁ Tf tjo)T ttjup t)f ó Att)|tUT TAOp,

21)o1a* Dé ’5UT Jota Ctifot'QA At)t)T 5AÓ 
C)>.

21 tt))c At) $4el r]Á ce)U At) 54et)l5e,
’SAt) jtfo$Acc tt)(5(i ro Ar)t) a b-TU)l cú 

TAoji,
Su)* a’t té)5 f— c<3)5 Atti a’t T5T)Ob f,
Cot)5bA)* b-re)*tt) f 50 Tejfie ’t) g-tao5- 

a)1;
Nuaiiv feATAT reAp taoJaIca i)-a$A)* 

JoTA CpfOTTA
tie)* obA))i le TéAt)A* 4)5 ceAt)5A At) 

$AO*A)l.

21 tin Ttjo fcfii’, 1)Á TÁ5 1 tt)-b)i<3t) f—
tAbAJTl Att)AC 50 CeAtJt) a’t 50 ÍJ-Á]IT f J
Do’t] c-TeAt) t)0 <55 I)f Á*bAT t)Á)it’ f,
Sa tt)-beul YeAji 5At) léjJeAt) t)f cot)CAb-

a ] pc f;
2t|uit) 5-coU)Tce taoj tiaJaiI t)A scléjT f;
0)T sejtjeA* ’t) Ttt)t)e 5-cjtuc t)a*a0ca 

CpfOTCA,
’Stjfojt )'tI)5 ’t) $Ae*)l5e )t)An) At) bpj^ 

Tit). *

$



2in seaN-fezm cójr.

By P. A. DoroHER.

CÁ ATJ tJUAjteAC-D 1 CeACC ATJÁlt
2lnr Atj SeAtj-f-eAft C<5]ft, 

t)e]t rí Aijtj r©o Ajp. bÁll
2lrir atj SeAri-TpeAfi Cójji ; 

?éjti-Rja5a]1 5itA]t)t]e 2I)ao]1 
Sé but) Y bÁjiji ttjo Tóé)l 
’5ur léjSrjnil'O é 5AT) Ajcbé|l,

2Ipr atj SeAtj-yeAft Cdjjt.

CÁ ATJ rj ACfXAT] tj A5ur 5leo
21pr At] SeAtj freAii Có]|i,

tejf At] 'DlfSeAtr) cu5Att]Aji -odib»
2lnr at) SeAr]-yeA|t Có]|t; 

2I)i]i bf le cetro bl]Aí)A]r), 
ó FUA||l SACrAt)A|5 Af] TWATJ,
2l]]X t]A íj-élneArinAlSlb 5AT] tt]]Ar],

2l]ir Af) SeATJ.freAjt CÓ]]l.

2lrjo]f cAjGFlttJi'o é A-D1T1Á)1,
2l|tr Ati SeArj-teAji Cdjji,

5u]i Soi-DeAnjATt le T>fobÁ)l,
2inr At] SeAt]YeA]i Cójp,

5aó toijat a bf le tt]eA]- 
’sa SAO)]ire le r)-A t]-A]-r;
R|T)t]’tT)Afl T>]ObÁ]l X)Ó]b 5AH leA]*,

21 ht at) SeAt]4*eA]t Cójji-

CU1JI Tt]U]'D t]A rluAiíce I b-ppforút], 
2ljir At) SeAtiYeAp Cójjt, 

’5ur TT)ApbA]5eAtt) JAT> 5At) péArÚr),
21 Fr Arj SeAr)-reA]t C6]\i ] 

cá ]*é rcnfobcA ] rcÁijt i]a cjoit’
’Mha l]C]teACA)b pd-rfop 
1r V1 ré]-D]P A TTJUCAt) riA]l,

2l]tr Arj SeAr]-iFeA]t Cójtt.

CÁ xé t]-ATT] Af] CÚJT r©0 fOCflÚS’
2l]tr at] SeAtiYeAp Cójjt, 

CÁ xé b-p'A'D 50 leoji a 'cocjtúS’,
2l]i]- At] SeAt]YeA]t C<5]]t. 

CÁ t]A l]-é)|teAt]t]A]5 bOÓCA CAOC 
}x T1]d]CF]* riAX) t]A rjAé’
2l’r t]eAJlCÓCA]t l]t]T) At] RjOjAdX),

2l[f|* At] SeAt)YeA]t C<5]]i.

GÁ at) sejtjeAlAÓ reo )Ot)5At]CAé,
21]ir At] SeAt]-freA|t Cdjit, 

’5ur At] 5t]]0tt) peo ]ot]4eut]CAC,

2l|t]* At] SeATjYeAji c<5]|t, 
Oéiitpjttji'D ceApc 50 ]n)rrÁji,
’5ur cAjcrj* riA-o é rÁjAit,
Dap ij-Aítj-ceoit) béjtjxi pAoj éÁjl,

21pr At] SeAt]YeAp Cójjt.

CÁ tt]]pe A5 -oul ]tjr) AO]re,
2lpr At] SeATj-freAp Cójp, 

’5ur bejpjtt) cóii]A]ple tfb-re»
2lpr At] SeAt]-freAp Cójjt, 

t>f cójp a’x bé]« oppAjb 3pÁ-6 
’2t)eAr5 bup cditiuprAqA-t 346 IÁ,
Lejf béj-ó oppA]b Arj c Át>,

2lpp At] SeAtj.freAp c<3)p.

2lpO]p 5U]t]tt] A]p t]A CunitiiAjp,
2lpr Ap SeAt]YeAp C<5]p, 

2t)0 cfp A5Up tt]0 bA]t]pfo5A]p,
2lpr Atj SeAp-peAp C<5)p,

Le ro]5i“o Ap peAcx) reo AcpujAti,
DO 5AC T]]4 CÁ’ttJAp A3 5eAUA*,
Le pAjccfop éjpe ] CAjUeAt,

2lpp At) SeAt)4*eAp C<5jp.

Mr. Dou^her gays,—I hare tried to embody the 
essential points of the new Home Rule Bill summa
ry in as few verses as possible, as proposed by the 
premier, Mr Gladstone, in the British House of 
Commons, in the presence of the 'areest assemblage 
ever witnessed there, on Feb. 13, 1893.

Some ot our Gaelic friends think we should “use 
more sugar’’ with monied Irishmen to enlist their 
services in the Gaelic cause. No; money corrupts 
them. We have a proot of this at our very door.— 
Wm R Grace would never warm his seat in the 
mayoral chair of New York City were it not by the 
exertions of TamtnaDy Hall. But, like the snake in 
the fable, tbe political prestige which Tammany’s 
actions enabled him to wield he uses in his effort to 
destroy it. It was this prestige that led to the no
mination, and his subsequent election, of Mr. Cleve
land (the Republicans taking care that Harrison 
could not force bimtelf on them), thus placing Tam 
many's mortal enemy, the knownotbing mugwump, 
in the saddle. A poor man would not act such an 
ingrate. Woe to the patriotic cause which depends 
on monied men ; or any cause.

We have not seen a single Irisfa<American news 
paper that has not lauded Mr. Blaine in their mor
tuary notices of him.—Friends, is it not in order for 
you to explain to your re ders why you sought to 
defame and degrade your great, brilliant, country
man during his life ( Will not your intelligent rea
ders look on you as a pack of lying, unscrupulous, 
selfseeking defamers who would sacrifice the inter
ests of their native land on the altar of personal 
gain and, therefore, undeserving the support of pa
triotic, selfrespecting men.

Let all make an effort to circulate the G ael.
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LESSONS IN GiELIO.

The Gaelic* Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. S »uml. ris 1. Roman. 8 >and.

A a aw nj m emm
b bay V n enn

a c kay 0 c oh
0 d dhay P P Pay
e e av P r arr
F t eff r s ess
cJ g ga7 c t thay
1
1

i
1

ee
ell

u u 00

/XXI. LESSON.—Continued

Translation Irish cf last exercise.

1. t)A)l Ó ÓjA Apl -o' ObA]|l. 2. C]AT)- 
ijor b-puii*>0 cun ? 3. cá ufo éuft pÁp- 
rrjAit. 4. t).pu)l At) pejlrp pAop a5a*d? 
5. CÁ At) yeiltT) pAop ajatp ; bf ri (ref‘ 
erring to pe]lip, which is feminine). 
pAOfi A15 Tt)’ ACAIft; A5Ur bf rf PAOJl A)5 
tr)’ ACAfp rnóifi, 7 t)Áfi fiA)b ri ^op 5° 
veo. 6 0 pu]l At) íné rAjtb’p ? 7. CÁpf 
rAitbin; <5))i cá ri pIiucga ie uipoe ap
lOJC, fJOC ACÁ A)5 At) CeOflA)T), TJO Ajfl 
íjtUAé At) téAlt). 8. D-pu]l A5AX) 5A]t]e 
Ó't) C11Á15 le CUJt A1|l AT) GAlAtt) riAr5AC ? 
6- 14)' b-pujl, <5|fi A cá A5ATT) clAir 5A)t)e 
At]ti tpo peilip, 7 )r TpÓJl Ar) reitTT) •tAtt) 
f Afft at] Á-fcbAn pip. 10- 2i]t ruAjp (per
fect tense of the verb ^á$, get) At) ceAc-
CA bUA1* Ajft ClOCAjb A5Ur CAflftA15jb t)A 
rcejlpe, a CA Ajft ceopAjt) -o’ pejlipe ?
ll. Fuaiii 7 r<5r at] ci)Ac-ruprcA: 14]'
t).fTU)l CAfl]tA]C T]0 Clod t)Áp ÓUJ)l ttjé AT) () 
Aor] dApt) AirjÁ)Tj; Asup 'oo cuipeAp qtp- 
CjoU AT) )OiplA)p Cl) Atb Áp O 7 fA)l -ooirp- 

12. Cats é Ap c-aoIac cuipeApp cú
A]P AP CAlAIT) App A1tpr)P Ap eAppA)5 1
13. Cu)p]tp luA)tpe cpÁíp. 14. 14ac b- 
■pu)l luAftpe cpÁfp c)p)tp 7 jAp pu5 'oo’p 
cAiAh) ? 15. 14)' b-ru)i; gá bpjs Ajpije
App A -céApApp AP cpé, P<5 AP Ú)p, pA)tr 

16. riAC b-ru)l cpApp tpdp *DA)pe 
app v' reiiTp ? 17. Mi b-ruji, p<5 r<5r
T5eAC: -00 SeÁpp tpé 5AC ujle r5«AC 6 
bupp- 18. feuc Ap tpA$ pin tjac 5Up 
q 7 i9. Nac pA]b ré a 5-cofppii)5e 5Up ? 
20. )x tpa]c a bejc App ro. 21. 0-pujl 
AjAT) X>’ ApbAp U)le A 5-cpuAC 7 Appp Ap 
TPappac ? 22. K) b-ru)l, b)' Ap pÁ)ée po

Ap-tl)ud. 23. Dejp pAO)ce 50 tp-bpó- 
eApp Ajtppjfv cejc le peulCAp )ApbAllAd • 
Adc 50 pfpippeAC bu* CUAp pACpA)ppe 
7 A)tpp)p pljujce Ap peulcAp loppAd bf 
A3A]pp 50 T)e]5]OpAd. 24. C)a ap c-Atp 
bej-6 pé A]ft A)p cu5A)pp A)pfp ? 25. 14] 
po]tup a pA.-6.

LESSON XXII
Adjectives have their first letter, if 

aspirable, affected by aspiration, in the 
same manner as the nouns with which 
they agree, and arising from tbe same 
causes; Ex. 2t]o R<5]p JeAl, tiub, my 
fair black (haired) Rose; a le]pb *4]l tpo 
éiéjb, fond ohild of my bosom; 2t)o ca- 
]ia buAp, c<5]p, -DAipseAp, -Dflp cú, my 
constant, true firm, fond friend thou 
[art] ; 21 ceipp -fcujb, 'ifljp, 0 dear head 
of dark (hair)

The initial in each adjective in these 
sentences is aspirated on account of the 
possessive pronoun tpo, which, as has 
been shown, aspirates the initial aspir
able of nouns.

The same letters, -o, c, p, which in 
nouns are exempted from aspiration, 
when they come immediately after the 
dentals, t>, l, p, p, c, are exempted also 
in adjectives.

Every adjective in Irish becomes an 
adverb by placing the particle 50 before 
it, To this rule there is no exception.

Adjective.
UeACG, trim, neat, perfect, complete, 
bjpp, melodious.
CAod) blind. 
cpoTp, crooked, bent.
-0)Ap, vehement. 
puAtij new.

Adverb.
50 beAcc, perfectly, completely.
50 bjpp. melodiously.
50 cpoip, in a bent manner.
50 tpAp, vehemently,
50 puAt). newly.

Obs — Adjectives beginning with a 
take, on becoming adverbs, tj before 
them, not only after 50, but also after 
IP, it is; bA, or but>, it was; pf, not; as 
bA 1j* Ápt) x>o lAbA)p pé, it was loudly
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he spoke.
V ÁJVO é At] yUAJJtAt) o’tj c-taoptacc 

“DO JÁIJt.
Grand was the warning when liberty 

spoke.
Irish Melodies, by John Archbishop of Taam.

The adverb whose initial is a vowel 
on comiog after jp, it is; bA, it was ; 
rjf, not; is distinguihed from the adjec
tive whence it is derived by the aspi
rate, which it assumes; as, ole At) 
veAp é, he is a bad man; rjf ole At) 
yeAp é, he is not a bad man; )p l)-olc 
-oo CAjnc ré> it is badly he spoke ; t)f 
h-olc "do CAjpc ye, it is not badly he 
spoke; bA f]-olc x:o cajpc yé> it was 
badly he spoke— in which sentences 
to, ole, as adverb, )) is prefixed, as well 
for euphony ai to distinguish it from 
the adjective from which it is derived.

The Article.
In Irish there is but one article, At), 

the. In the singular number it is At), 
the ; all cases and genders, except the 
possessive case feminine, in which it 
becomes t)A, of the. In the plural it is 
t)A, the, in cases and genders ; as,

Singular.
Mas Fern.

Nominative and Obj. At), the; 
Possessive t)a. of the t)A.
Prepositonal ('oo)’p, to the ...

Plural.
mas. & fern.

nom. and obj. tja, the.
P09s. t]A, .. .
°bj. T]A, . . .

An h is prefixed to the initial vowel 
of the noun or word immediately fol
lowing the form pA of the Article Ap, 
the possessive feminine feminine, and 
the Csses of the plural, Ex,—

2lip bÁp t]A t);AiUe or ciotjt) At) éuAjp. 
Where the cliff hangs high and steep,

Literally,
On the cliffs top, above the beach.

Song— **Ry that lake whose gloomy 8110™,’*

k|a I) oi$e, the virgin s, poss of 0)$, a 
virgin ; derived from 05, young; t)A 1)-

ACA)pe, the fathers; plural of AfeAip; i)A 
b 05ApA)5, the young men; plural of <5. 
5Át)Aé, young man; derived from 05ÁP, 
a youngster, and that from <55, young.
The possessive plueal, however which 

takes p and not b, excepted; as rpémj 
t]A pósÁpAé, the contention of the 
youths.

Masculine nouns take after the arti
cle in the nominative and objective sin
gular c, before the initial vowel; as, 
atj g-aca)p, the father; Ap c-óslÁc, the 
young servant man; Arj e-Ápt>-p)$, the 
sovereign king; Ap c uatj, the lamb.

Triphthongs.
All the triphthongs—Aoj, eoj.jAi. iuj, 

UA). are pronounced long, and differ 
very little in their sounds from those 
of the long diphthons, AO, eo, ja, )u. ua, 
from which they are formed. The 
sound of each triphthong differs from 
that of the diphthong from which it is 
derived in two points ; first, in a slight 
prolongation of the diphongal sound; 
secondly, in imparting to the conson
ant immediately following, on account 
of its proximity to the slender vowel j, 
a liquid or slender sound, which other
wise it would not receive.

]u, though ranked amongst the diph
thongs naturally short, is found long 
in most words into the spelling of which 
it enters.

2lo) is sounded like ‘uee’ in queen, 
as vaoj [fuee] under; caoj, 'kuee', cry
ing ; a way. ]A), is sounded like the 
diphthong )A [eel except that the final 
) influences the succeeding consonant, 
so as to have a slender or liquid sound.

Ju), ‘eeyu’. as cjujtj [pr. keeyuin, in 
one syllable], calm.

As the Triphthongs are naturally lOBg, placing 
the accent over them is unnecessary.

VOCABULARY.

Daoiv, wontonness, foolish mirth, from 
bAOt, soft effiminate, buyish. 

bAinnéA-o, a cap or hat. any covering 
for the head ; derived from bÁnn, top, 
and eAv, for eAVAÓ, clothing; top or 
headdress, bawreyudh.
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UeArjpAcc, blessing, from beApputf, 
bless thou, bhanny

UujteACAp, thanks, thankfulness, from 
bu]-óe, or buj-tieAc, thankful, buychas

Caoj, and caojp, weeping, wailing ; caoi 
is in the ancient language properly 
written cj,— O’Brien, kuee.

CjA, also written caoi, a way, a road, 
manner; as cja Ar] caoj, what way 1 
How ? kay.

Caojp, gentle, kueen.
CjAijtjoy, bow 1 in what way; an ad

verb, compounded of cja, what; Ap, 
the ; t)<5r, way, manner, kunnus.

CpAO], consumption, phthisic, kunee.
Daoj, a dunce, a low fellow a wicked 

man, opposed to yAO), sage, a gentle
man ; -oao], adj., wicked; T>ujpe •caoj, 
a wicked person, dhee.

DuAir, a reward, dhooish.
Oújl, desire, wish, dhooil.
yó]i- a while ; 50 pójl, for a while, yet 

found, past tense of pÁJ, get.
50, that; a conj ; 50, for, to, towards, 

a prep. Every adjective before which 
it is placed becomes an adverb.

2tlAn*eAt), well then, . musha.
2t]Ájre, grace, beauty, mawshe.
Naoj. nine; Ap tjAoj, nine in the abs

tract, nhuye.
Nocc, to night, nhucht.
OpópAC, honorable, from orj<5)|t, honor.
Poll, a hole, a pit; poll-ppópA. a nostril, 

poll-tpójpe, or tpórjA, a bog-hole.
SuAjfic. pleasant, facetious, soo-irk.
GatpaII, a while, thomull,
Uajp, opprtune time, respite, leisure; 

turn, change, coin.

Exercise
Translate—

1, Id wbat manner (how) are you, O dear friend 
of my heart f it is seldom you be here, and for that 
reason (therefore ) I like well that you have come. 
2. I am well, indeed, I am obliged to you (literally, 
may good he to you), I give thanks to God, I was 
never so well (in such health). 3 How is your son, 
James, who is married f 4 He is well in health, 
but. indeed, the folly of youth is still in his mind 
5. I do not like that, for youthful folly is the cause 
of grief and pining, and it makes a very wretch of 
any individual at all that is under its control 6 
Has he obtained any place at all in your estate i 7. 
He has not; I did not give him a place, because he 
did not perform the th ug which was pleasitg with 
(to) me. 8 Oh. it was right tor you to give him a 
gift, because he had ever been upright and agreea

ble. 9. Well, I have a wish to give him a gift yet. 
10 How is Thomas— is he a good boy § 11. He
is v^ry well: he is better nine times than his bro 
ther. l2 I like that; is he long (lefadha) so l 13 
He is with (during) a good while 14 How are 
your grandfather and jour grandmother $ 15. My
grandfather is dead, but my grandmother is yet in 
health. 16. When (what is the hour) did your 
grandfather die (get death). 17. He died a month 
since yesterday. 18 May the blessing of God be 
with his soul; he was a gentle, good, honourable 
man. 19. When will you be here again i 20. I 
will not have leisure again. I well know, till a year 
from this day, 21. You will be at the home (vil
lage) to night. 22. Give me your cap 23. Do not 
be iu such a hurry, you have enough of time j for 
it is early in the day yet. 24 The sun is now go
ing down, and you know that an evening in harvest 
(time) falls (as quickly) as falls a stone in a bog- 
hole. 25. It is true for you. 26. God speed you 
(a blessing with you).

21 n SjOtpiAC A5Up Ar] 5At)A|t.

CU]G S]Ot]t]A0 rfor 1 'C-GObAfl 7 TO t>f 
ré bpeAGt]U5Ati GAflC A]fl peA-i) GeAtt]U]ll 
tATA A5 pnUA]t]eA'6 A1JI At] 5-CAOJ TOb’ 
peÁpit a pseobpA'í) ye Ap Ajtfi*; At]UA]ji
FAOj teipeA-6 gajtjjc S^bAji cuis At] Á]c, 
7 Teoc A GeAfGÁ]l UA)*, Tf-JAppA]*
"oe ’ti cSjot]t]Aé At] pAb At] c-ujpse blAp- 
•OA 7 peApc Tie Apt]. D’tpeASAjp At] 
Sjorjt]AC, A5 ce]lc a JuAjpe, “Cap ApUAp, 
TtJO CApA ; CÁ At] G-U]P5e CO Tt]AJC 7 t]AC 
T>-G)5 l]Ott] Tt]0 fÁjG -oe ÓI, A5Ur CO pAp- 

.pA]P5 A’l* PAÓ pé]Gi]p é CPAOGA'6.” 5AT1
pfop tpó ttpuAjpce -do teupA-6, lé]tp Ap 
5AbAp rfor; 7 Ap Sjoppaó, A5 'DeupA*
ACApGA T’At)ApCAjb A CApAT, lé]tp Apfop 
CO CApA]Tb ; 7 lAbA]p 50 l]-A]CeApAC le]r 
Ap SAjtpre boé]c 5AbA]p,—‘‘DÁ tp-bei-6- 
eAt> leAG-oipiT ipcjppe A5AT A’r GÁ Te 
réAr<5)5, no bpeAépócÁ pul no léjtpcÁ.’’

THE FOX and the GOAT.
A Fox had fallen into a well, and been casting a- 

bout for a long time how he should get out sgain ; 
when at length a Goat came *0 the place, and want
ing to drink, asked Reynard whether the water was 
good, and if there was plenty of it. The Fox, dis
sembling the real danger of his case, replied, “Come 
down, my friend ; the water is so good that I cannot 
drink enough of it, and so abundant that it can not be 
exhausted.” Upon this the Goat without more ado 
leaped in ; when the Fox, taking advantage of his 
friend’s horns, as nimbly leaped out; and coolly re 
marked to the poor deluded Goat— 4 If you had half 
as much brains as you have beard, you would have 
looked before you leaped.”

Moral—Noth withstanding the supposed antipa
thy of the Irish to the Knownothing Fox, He has 
leaped into the political saddle on their horns—Had 
they as much brains as they have talk, they would 
have fared better.
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Extracts From SeApéur 2t]<5p, 
(Ancient Brehon Laws) 

by T. D. Norris— Continued. 
Original as in SeApcur 2t]<5p.

(To get the proper sense, please always read the 
extract which previously appeared)

]r rex) cujccljep cp]ArlP njbjieicreA 
ATJUAT, PO pA]Uri$ 0]A -CO Dubcl]AC, J. 
G]ACCA]p JGJP GJI5UG 7 ]pGect]AG : UA]p 
JpGect]At> pO b] p]A PAGpA]C J Tj-éjfllr)T), 
OCU]- T>]t5U-0 GUC PAGpAJC tAfp) .]. PlUA- 
GA GO TpApbA t 1T]A CJpAftb, OCUf petp O 
PAGpAfC "DO. 21ÓC AGA G]l5Ut> ]yjp U]-
bpejc ret]> ocur aga jpGecljAt. Jr é 
G]ACGA]t] ]C]]l Gjl5Ut> ocur ]pGect]At> GO
р] Gt]ep ]PPJU, UA]P TJACÍ] r«]l corpur t]]tt]e 
ac peocl] ippju. Att]U]l po bo| ]p 1a rib, 
cet] GUjpe go tpApbAG ]t]A qpcAfb cotp- 
pAjcj, At] ce]t] r05AbA ejpjc; ocur cacIj 
UAjjt pA ru]5be emc, a tpApbAt) ]r]A cjp- 
CA]b COtt]ttA1G]. ocur A cljuit Ap tt]U]]l ]t]A
с] t]GA|b at)vo]g ocuy jpGejctjtype copbu; 
ocur r05t]Att] UAG ]t]A COp OCUr ItJA
CUT]G]tAG.

]Anrif) Ttj bpejc rjn g^a po ro]tcoti5itAG 
o Pagpa]c roil pepAjb e]]tet]t] Afi co cir- 
GAfr CO 1]Aet] TT)A]5JT] PP1 IjAepCAjG ]Tt]- 
AC[A]lTT)A GO. jAp G]ACGA]t] fttfUftflO GO]b 
GOt] GA]l fio pfl]GCAG ropcelA Cfl]rG
GO]b ujl]; ocur og cuAr tpepAjb erjperjTj 
ttjAfibA-ó t]A tt]beo ocur beou^At) tja 
ttfAflb, ocur U]l] COTtfACCA PAGpAJC, fAfl 
GJACGAJP GO 1 p-CjpJpp > ocur OG COt]G‘ 
CAGAfl LAe5A]pe COpA GflU]G]b GO r^P- 
Uj)At> CP.]A r]pGA ocur Tt]]pbA]le GepttfA- 
pa] rjAG^Afri refi p-epepG> popieccrAG 
pop, ojpejp De ocur Pagpa]c.

)r apg Arbepc LAe5A]pe: Pjcca] a 
ter, a rjpu ejpepp.ru]G]u5A-t ocur opg- 
UjATb CACl] pecl]GA l]pG [c]g CeptpOGA ]p 
r]] reo”l. ")r pepp a GetjAtt)" ot Pagpajc. 
Jr AT]G rip CApflCOtplAG CAC Aep GApA 
lA IfSpiPG CO GAppep CACl] A CejpG PI A 
PACpAJC, Ap bétAfb CAÓA plAGA lA tjGp-
IP'O- _________

Modern Form.
Jr é GU]5éeA|i cpé Ap nj-bpejt ro cus- 

ca fuAr, sup po]llr)5 Dja go bubGAé,.] 
C6AÓG ]G)P 'Í>ll5eA'Tb 1 A5Ur ]PGeACATb2 ; 
^JP IP JP'OeACA'Ó GOb] pO]1t) GeACG Pág-

PA]C a p-éipfpp, A5ur but) t>]l5eAt> guó 
PÁGpAfC lejr, •]. MUAt)A GO rpApbAt) *ppA 
C]OpGA]b, A5ur peAfp 6 PÁGpA]C GO. 
aÓG ACÁ GflgeAt) Appr Ap tp-bpe]G r]P. 
A5Ur ACÁ JpGeACAt) ]ppce tpAfl Ap r. 
CéAGpA Jr G]AéCA]p3 ]-D]p 0]t$eAt) A5Ur 
IpGeACAtiGO 5Pj5ceAp A p]U, ’PUAJP PÁC 
b-pu]l CUtpAr peAfp GO GAbAJpe A]5 peAC 
A p]U) AttfAft GO bf Ap U rin ^15 PÁ-D- 
PA]c) 5AP GU]pe GO IpApbAG ’ppA C]Op- 
GA]b c<5rppÁ]ce,4 Ap cejp5 rAjCAp eip- 
]c;6 A5ur các ’puAjp pÁc ruiSceAp ejp- 
]C. A tpApbAt) ’pPA é)OpGAfb CÓrppÁJGe, 
A5Ur A cup A]p TpUfp ?ppA C10pCA]b Ap- 
pójc (•]. éAjcojp) A5ur ipGejGb]pe8 cop- 
bA;9 A5up po5tiAfpiO uajG ’ppA copli 
A5UT ’ppA copppÁG.l2

jApr ^P tp-bpejc tip cpÁc Gorópcop- 
5PAt 13 [cÓfpAplUf'SeAtJ Ó PÁGpA]C pop 
14 [aipJ peApAib é|p]opp G)reAt)16 [ j. 
GeACG] 50 l]AOp rpÁlS/p 16 [Á]C pó tplp. 
G)p] le lfAOpGACG cóitjpÁ]* lejr- jAp 
G]ACGA]P lotpoppo, G(5]b GO ’p GÁ]l GO 
ppjoGCAt>17 ro>r5eAUl8 Cpfopc Gójb 
uile; Asur Aip cuArJ9 G-peApA]b éjp- 
]opp tpApbAt» pA tp-beo A5ur beoGujAt 
t]A tpApb, A5Ur Ujle CÓÚJACGA PÁGpAJC, 
]Ap G]ACGA]P GO A p-éjpjpp ; A5Up 'pUAip 
COpCAGAp LA05A]pe 50pA Gpu]t)G]b g’a 
pÁpúSAt) Gpe peApcA]b A5up tn]opbu]l- 
]ti]b20 GeAprpApACA2l a b-pjAtpufpe b- 
peAp p-é|P]Opp, GO fleACGAGAp GO pé]p 
Dé A5ur PÁGpAfC.

Jr Appr-Ap A GÚbA]pC tAOSAfpe; “CÁ 
ré P1ACGAPAC, A peApA é]p]Opp, 50 tp- 
be]t>eAt) rujtJjújAt Ajup <3pGú5Ati sac 
Pcacga23 ijpp, cjt24 ce]pfpjoGA25 Ap 
Pft) reo.” “Jr peÁpp A téApAfp,” ol26 
PÁGpAJC. Jr Appr-Ap GO GApCOtiplAt27 
5AC Aer GÁpA A p.é|p]pr, 50 G-GA]prep 
28 cÁé a ceÁpG p]At29 Págpajc, A]p 
beulA]b30 5ACA plAGA App éjp]pp.

Notes.
1 GilJeAt), n. m. forgiving, lorgiyeness
2 jpGeACAt), n m. revenge, etc.
3 GjACGAjp, n. m„ coming, arrival, etc.
4 cótppÁice» adj , intentional (with ma

lice prepense).
5 cejp, adv., while, as long as.
6 ejpjc, n. f., a fine for killing, mulct,

reparation torfeit, etc.
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7 atipójg, adj. wrong, evil
8 jrj'oejctijpe, adj. without design, with

out necessity.
9 copbA. n. m, business, profit, etc.;

also hindrance, trouble. 
jO yo5r)Arri, n. f. servitude, slavery, 7c
11 cop, n. m. that which is used to ob.

tain an object.
12 connpÁ*. n. m agreement, covenant
13 pdpcop5pAt,v commanded, desired.
14 pop, prep , on, upon. [semble
15 GjreA*, v. to come, to gather, to as-
16 njÁiSín. n. f, a place, plain, pad-

dock, etc.
17 ppjocdAt, v to preach, preaching.
18 pojrseuU. n m. the gospel.
19 cuAp, v. told, ajp cuAp, being told.
2<( nnopbuilftib, n. m., dat. pi., mira

cles. [ing.
21 -DApniApAC, adj. wonderful, astound-
22 fleAd'DA-cAp, v , they, bowed, hum

bled.
23 sac peAC-oA,, each and every law ;

peAC'D, n. m. law.
24 cf£>. adv. whatever, even, at all.
25 ceiprpjocA, prep, besides, except.
26 ol, v. said.
27 GApcorrjlAt>, v. was drawn ; march

ed, etc.
2S GAiprerj [/). CAjpbeAjp], v. to show 

or exhibit.
29 f}a-6, prep , before, in presence of.
30 A]p beuUib, comp, prep, in pres

ence of.

English translation as found in Sepcup 
2t]<5p.

What is understood from the above 
decision, which God revealed to Dubh- 
thach, is that it was a middle course 
between forgiveness and retaliation: 
for retaliation prevailed in Erin before 
Patrick, and Patrick brought forgiven
ess with him, i.e, Nuada was put to 
death for his crime, and Patrick ob
tained heaven for him. But there is 
forgiveness in that sentence, and there 
is also retaliaton. At this day we keep 
between forgiveness and retaliation, 
for as at present no one has the pow
er of bestowing heaven, as Patrick had 
that day, so no one is put to death for 
his intentional crimes, as long as ‘eric

fine is obtained ; and whenever ‘erio’- 
fine is not obtained, he is put to death 
for his intentional crimes, and placed 
on the sea for his intentional crimes 
and for those of supposed utility ; and 
service is rquired of him for his unful
filled contract and covenant.

After this sentence Patrick request
ed of the men of Erin to come to one 
place to hold a conference with him. 
When they came to the conference the 
gospel of Christ was preached to them 
all; and when the men of Erin heard 
of the killing of the living and the re
suscitation of the dead, and all the 
power of Patrick since his arrival in 
Erin ; and when they saw Laeghaire 
with his druids overcome by the great 
signs and miracles wrought in the pre
sence of the men of Erin, they bowed 
down, in obedience to the will of God 
and Patrick.

Then Laeghaire said—“It is neces
sary for you, 0 men of Eiin. that eve
ry other law should be settled and ar
ranged by us, as well as this.” “It is 
better to do so,’’ said Patrick. It was 
then that all professors of the sciences 
in Erin were assembled, and each of 
them exhibited his art before Patrick 
in the presence of every chief in Erin.

Notes
1 Retaliation. In O Donovan, 6. this 
is somewhat more clearly staled, thus : 
D)l5A-6 'o\aí)tí)a]t! 'Nua'oaig .1 Abpec pop 
Tprt), ocur ITJTjectjA'O pop A COpp, A 
TTjApbAtb jt]A éjTjArt). (Modem) OfiseAt) 
-D’ArjAttj Nua-Cajc .1, A bpejc Ajp t]ejrt)> 
Aour ]tl'DeA0At) A]p A COpp .] A ltJA'pbA'D 
lOTjpA éjOTjGAib. (English translation), 
forgiveness to the soul of Nuadba, i.e. 
to bring it to heaven ; retaliation upon 
his body, i.e to kill it for his crime.
2 Supposed utility, unnecessry profit.

We were never prouoer than the other day when 
passing up Park Place, N York, opposite the post- 
office, for, casting our eye on Mr. Calligan’s news’ 
stand, there, sure enough, we saw the Oabi* fixed 
as nicely as bands could do it, in the most promi
nent part of the show*tray. As we were unknown 
to the attendant we passed along in buoyant hopes 
for the future until, as a lightning flash, the sad 
thought—how many of the half million Irish persons 
of N Y City who pass the same way know to what 
language the letters on the Gael’s title page belong
ed—struck us.



258 aw saoim.

ClOCAp N. PÁX>rtA15,
21)a$ NuAtAc’ 27. 2. '93. 

a Sao] joprpujp,
Jr TjÁjpeAc Ijotp coni FAnA Ap AGÁjtp 

5AT] lAOJ-Ó t)<5 IjCltt VO CUJI CU5AC- La 
rtlAjc Ijonj pejcpjpc jpp atj p5ao*aI
GÁJTJJC AJfl njAJ-OlTJ ApG>]U 50 b-FUjl A Ur] 
5Aet)l5e tpAjée bUpcA aji Ujrp asag.

C05AP -ouic. pÁJ1 ujajg Arj conjAjple 
niftijujA'ó t>o cup lé pocUjb éjóip pAc b- 
pu]lélfa^ájI ] bpocldjp Apbjc? D peux)- 
pa'í pa x)Aojpe p5pjobAp ja-o ap tpjpjuj- 
at> vo cup ]pr Ap sceu-o 5ao*aI ejle. 
Le GOpAC VO cup Ap AP obA]p, po pocU 
Ar Ap ujrrj/p t>ejt>eApAj5, Ap pop yAbpA 
’93 LeACApAC 240, Ifpe 10, UpsujpjJ; 
Ifpe 23, cop (copp, b'péj-ojft); Ifne 27, 
pucÁp, <5'p LeupU rick; ifpe 37 cop- 
gat>. yeucAt ap 5CApA P. 21. O'Docujjt 
leo p)p.

"LeACApAC 243, “japUó cojleÁpAó” 7 
‘‘cup jpceAó A]p.” 21gá n]<5p cujt> -oe’p 
G-peAp 5Aet))l5e bUp-oA a 5 P. OX j 5- 
corppujt:e.

LeAG. 246, “ir 5eÁpp 50 tp-bej* cú A5 
ÁjppeÁp, pACA]t> tpipe pAoj, pujppcjre, 
Á],oeo)5” pip cupo Ap c-peAp Uoié Ap 
5eACA Ap ójp; 249, cpÁjx>; 250, bpóGA. 

Sap ujtpjji 5iopbApA)5, 227, 5Utp;
CpOp'OA ; bA djAlllpAp n]Ap "DO tpfp-

1$ Ap DocApGAó 6 0]leÁp PA Cpujce a 
AbpÁp. vb. p'OéApA'Ó 5AC ujle -tujpe tpAjl 

TJl'op -teACAip foclójp -CO bAjljuJ- 
A*. Do C]iyjt) GÚ ipp Ap JplpleAbAp 
50 b-pejcceAp t»on)pA 5up ‘cpo'Dlj’ agá 
PAP AbpÁp po, IP ÁJG cpucl]’.

LeACApAC 237, 'COJP A5Up -COpUAJp, 
nieApp ; jA'DApAjje ? rushes; 238, pUJti. 
nit), pejSce.

"Nfl pu-o Ap b]C ip n)6 cpuéu^eAp Ap
X)Ul Ap AjAlTi ACÁ Ap CU]p pA 5AeTb]t5e, 
]opÁ bpi5 A5UP bUp PA p5Pl'b]pp ACÁ 
nr Ap p5aoí>aI beA5.

Do CAPA 5Aet)AtA0,
_________  e. 0’5.

The Gael is very proud of our Rev. Celtic Prof- 
essor’s words of encouragemeDt, as should also our 
Gaelic contributors, who share in his encomiums.

We hope contributors will send the meaning of 
words not found in the dictionaries, as suggested by 
the learned professor. We made the mistake with

regard to cosadh, it should be casadh, to turn.
The Rev. Prof, has sent us a copy of two pam- 

phlets issued recently by him—one containing an 
elaborate synopsis of Irish Grammar Rules ; the o- 
ther. modern Irish composition with copious expla
natory notes; both are very useful to the Gaelic stu 
dent.

2114 ytfjojx

tejp Ap nSAbAp Dopp.

2ip cuaIuj-ó gú ceol leAc cdiip b)pp 
Le ceol pa p]x>le puAjp aga 

21 5ÚG A5 pejpjtp pulctpAp, spfpp 
Do’p cpojte GÁ Up r>e bpóp pó cpÁti.

Jp Ijorp a ceol TpAp deol pA rp-bÁp'o 
215 tpoU-6 éjpeAp, puAip a bf 

21 Céjrp, A ClÚ, A 5IÓIP A]p AP'D,
’S a pjp a 5-cAG pó-cAltpA, spofibe.

Jp Ijotp a ceol trAp ceol pa tppÁ 
213 cup a lejpb b)5 curp puAjp,

21JÍ1. ipjol, puAjpc, A’p Up -oe 5PÁÍ), 
5pÁÍ) pfop A bUApAp A]C) bUAp.

]p Ijotp A ceol tpAp ceol a gá
21 'D-GOppGA]b TpApA ’5 pejPjTp pUA]pC> 

Muajp cá Ap paippa-6 ’5 lopppA* bpeÁJ;; 
’S AP ppeup 5Ap PTPU]C, SAP 5pUA]tp, 

5Ap "DUAIPC.

Jp Ijotp A ceol tpAp éeol pA psaog 
215 pé)T>eA'i> ’tpeAp5 pa 5-cpApp Ajp 

c-pléjb,
Nuajp GÁ Ap Spiap A3 pAjppe ’p Ue 

215 loplJpAt) 5eAl AtpeApS T)A5-CpAOb.

Jp Ijotp a ceol tpAp SÁjpe seAl 
21 bfteAp A3 cajIjp <55 A COf'Ó’

21 cpofte A3 5ÁJPJU5AT5 Ijotp 5Ap peAli; 
2l)o njújppfp tjl, tpo 5pÁ* jp pf.

Jp Ijotp a ceol tpAp éeol pa p-eup 
2ljp tpAj'Djp bpeÁj op cjopp Ap c-ppué’ 

215 tpoU* Dé a Ifop x>e feup
2l’p 5ÁjpT>eAéup a 5-cpojtée j p.-oju.

’Seo é Ap ceol jp peÁpp letp’ cpoitje — 
2lp ceol <5 ’p b-pj-Djl fulGftJAJJt, Sjtipp, 

21 ceu'OA ’p5ApA-6 ceojl a cof-6*;
Nf’lceol le paJájI App Uag éonj bjpp.

21 pj-djI tjl jp peAttj Ijotp é,
21 bejé a-d’ éujxieAéc-pA 5Aé U,

"Nj ’l bpóp optp puAjp a éjpcjJeAp tpé 
Le v 5úc ttjjp, njjtJT. ceolnjAp, cU.
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** A nation which allows her language to go to ruin, is 

parting with the best half ot her intellectual independence, 
and testifies to her willingness to cease to exist.”— Arch- 
tnsuop Trench.

“ The Green Isle contained ior more centuries than one. 
more learning than could have been collected from the rest 
of Europe . . . It is not thus rash to say that the Irish 
possess contemporary histories of their country, written in 
the language of the people, from the fifth century. No 
other nation of modern Europe is able to make a similar 
boast.”—Spalding’s English Literature, Appleton &. Co., 
New York. ___________

Who are the Scotoh ? A tribe of Irish Scots who crossed 
over in the 6th century, overcame the natives, and gave 
their name to the country.—J. Cornwell, Ph.D., F. R. S.’s 
Scotch History.

The Saxons Ruled in England from the 5tli century and 
were so rude that they had no written language until the 
14th. when the Franco-Nonnans formulated the English.— 
Spalding.

^ael.

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation 
and Preservation of the Irish Language and 
the autonomy of the Irish Nation.

Published at. 814 Pacific at., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
M. J. LOGAN, - - - Editor and Proprietor

Terms of Subscription—$1 a year to students, 60 
cents to the public, in advance ; $1. in arrears. 
Terms of Advertising-----20 cents a line, Agate,

Entered at the Brooklyn P. 0. as 2nd-c]ass matter 
Twelfth Year of Publication.

YOL 9, No. 10. MARCH, .1893.

Remember that the First Irish Book is given free 
of charge to every new subscriber.

Subscribers will please remember that subscrip
tions are due in advance.

We hope dealers will exert themselves and push 
the Gael as well as they can ; we keep plenty on 
hand to supply orders.

The yearly subscription to the Gael is light hut 
when it runs to years it is considerable. Hence we 
hope the friends of the cause (and they should em 
brace all Irishmen) should send their subscriptions 
annually,remembering that the Gael has no back 
but the patriotism of its supporters.

CATHOLICITY in AMERICA.

We hear of Jate much said of the rapid increase 
of Catholicity in the United States.—Not at all— 
only the normal increase ; but the Gaelic Move
ment has so strengthened the backbone in Irish
men that they no longer deny their country or 
their religion, and the so*called Catholic increase 
is proportionate with its operated extent.

There are over ‘25,000,000 of the Irish element 
in the United 8tates (45 per cent, of the names in 
the Brooklyn City Directory are Irish) • 20,000,000 
of these ought to be Catholic.—Why are they not 
so f We contend that the reason is,—the erro
neous idea that the Irish are a low, ignorant, race. 
As onedialf of them believe that their forefathers 
had neither language nor letters their conception u

grounded on good, common sense ; for, if their 
forefathers did not have these things, they must, 
most assuredly, be ignorant—just as ignorant as 
their enemies represent them (and why not the e- 
nemies believe what they allege when a majority 
of the Irish themselves believe it f). But the Gael 
as far as it goes, is upsetting this erroneous idea. 
It keeps as standing matter the actual social sta
tus of the Irish and Saxon—the contrast is high
ly favorable to the Irish ; and hence the satisfact
ory result to which we have already alluded. Co
incident with this (as a result) came the Blaine 
movement, which raised the Irish*American elem
ent in the public estimation—Mr. Blaine himself 
being one of them, and acknowledged and treated 
as the most eminent statesman of his day—of any 
country.

It rests with the hierarchy at home to preserve 
the religion of their people abroad, and to do this 
they must preserve tbe evidence of the antiquity 
and culture of their race. This they can readily 
do without the cost of a cent as the parish priests 
are managers of tbreesfourths of the National, or, 
public Softools. If they continue to ignore the in
struction of tfte people in tbe National language, 
they do more to promote tfte objects of the old 
dames of Exeter Hall than all the money in the 
British treasury.

These figures—over 25,000,000 of the Irish ele
ment in the United States, Catholics, of all nation 
alities, less than 9,000,000 —stare you in the face, 
and prove that there is a screw loose somewhere • 
it is not in Catholicity for we challenge tfte World 
to produce a man who believes in Christianity and 
renounces Catholicity on conscientious grounds /

The Irish C itholic clergy in America should 
also exert to try and force their brethreu at home 
to do rfteir duty ; and, in doing this, we beg to as
sure the Rev. and learned editor of the Colorado 
Catholic that no shadow of Cahensly lurks in the 
distance.

WHY BLAINE did not VISIT IRELAND,
The reason why Blaine did not make his intend

ed tonr throagh Ireland when in Europe some years 
ago, is stated thus —Fearing that his contact with 
his kindred at home would add to the popularity ot 
the brilliant Irish*American with his countrymen 
in the United States, tbe knownothiogsmugwump 
element sent Gen. Pk Collins ot Boston to Ireland 
for the purpose of organizing a movement to upset 
Mr. Blaine’s purpose Collins went to Cork and en
gaged a lot of roughs and held them in readiness to 
proceed to wheresoever Blaine was to speak, hoot 
him and create general disorder. The friends of Ire
land having advised Mr. Blaine of General Collins’s 
movements he abandoned his purpose. And the anti 
Blaine IrishsAmerican press, like the harlot who pa 
rades her shame boasted of bow General Collins’s 
presence in Ireland “Had prevented the intended 
exhibition by the Plume Knight,’’ taking good care 
to conceal the turpitude of the means adopted to 
prevent their countryman, one of the recognized 
triune statesmen of the world, to fraternize with 
and pay his respects to his kindred in his and their 
native land. But, fortunately for Ireland and her 
children, the Knownothing*mugwump endeavor to 
dim the brilliancy of the great Irisb*American star, 
the direction of whose rays they could not control, 
only adds to its electro refulgence. The mugwump 
has paid.Gen. Collins for doing his dirty work by 
giving him a fat(but unrepresentative) office which 
is of interest to Patrick Collins only.
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To the Editor of The Gael :
Dear Sir;—A very few years ago I took into my 

head a notion of playing upon a harp many of the 
national airs of Ireland and also of composing lyri
cal songs to them in order thnt they may be preser
ved in memory and so prevented from passing into 
oblivion : And tosday I send you two of those 
compositions as suitable for publication at the pres 
ent time according as tou may decide. One of them 
is a hymn in praise of the B. V. Mary written to 
the old national air

Fuaim agus Fothrom na C< ardchan, 
a very suitable air for the chnrch organ : And the 
other God Save the Pope which is not inappropriate 
at this particular time of the Papal Jubilee—when 
the most elite and blessed of our Irish countrymen 
are engaged in the commendable movement of per
sonally honoring His Holiness. This last lyric bas 
been written to the old national air

Elat a Bhrighid < g, Eiat.
And is also suitable for the church organ and solemn 
music. I am not also to forget that I recently pro
mised you three translations into Irish for your next 
three Gaels, namely,—God Save Ireland, 'I he Star 
Spangled Banner, and Marsailaise hymn of liberty 
from the French. I make this announcement in or
der to show your readers that I still stand by the 
Gael, and for the old Gaelic of my sires.

Gaodhal.

HYMN to THE B. V. MARY.
(From Gael's Melodies)

Air,— Fuaim agus Fothrom na Ceardchan.
Of Mary, mother most pure, let’s utter 

Due praise—whene’er to pray we meet:
For she is starscrowned, and *un*robed around, 

With the moonsorb under her feet:
She’s the ward of Heaven, to whom are given 

The keys of faith its gates to ope—
She’s the star and pole of each sainted soul— 

The mild, merciful Queen of Hope.

From date eternal, by fate supernal.
Her role of love hath been designed—

And what need we more to exalt her o’er 
All of angels and human kind.

All ye Seraphim faithful Cherubim,
And all ye Choirs Divine unite ;

Till loud anthems soar, from each joyous core, 
To now laud the sweet maid of light.

Thou grace indulgent! thou beam effulgent I 
And golden way that leadst to life

Conduct all thine own, to thy Son’s high throne 
Where true solace untold is rife l

In thy conception, divine perfection 
Of purity, hath not been chary, [time,

Which should shine sublime, as the theme of 
Immaculate Virgin Mary !

GOD SAVE THE POPE.
(From QaeVs Melodies).

Air,—Eist a Bhrxdhid og, Eint.

The Vicar of Our Lord is the theme of my muse.
For his welfare my yearnings abound—

The nations that oppose him—the foes who abuse— 
Stern destiny, in fine, will confound :

When gravest his troubles, he confident remains, 
For firm in Christ's promise is his hope ;

And his true Irish children whose love never wanes, 
Will pray—God save our Father the Pope.

Jerusalum, a prey to the Turks has become, 
Though the scene of our faith’s early birth ;

For the Stone that she refused was accepted by Rome 
Whence ’tis destined to fill the whole earth :

And the Bark of St Peter—without reefing a sail— 
With each storm of adversity will cope ;

Until mankind—all converted—the future shall hail 
With—may God save our Father the Pope !

St, Paul hath clearly shown, the olive wild as grown, 
On the root of the true olive tree ;

And how the lopped limb, on the stem once its own, 
In time, again grafted may be : [ed view

Hence let us Christians too—with no narrow*mind- 
But with universal sympathetic scope—

Our charity extend to nonsCatholics all through 
And shout—God bless our Father the Pope !

We think the following, by Mr. McCormick, one 
of the best plain pieces of Gaelic which has as yet 
appeared in the Gael.

Wheeling W. Va.,Feb. 6. *93.

21 Cajia Dfljr: Ca]pjc *00 lejcjp FÁ]l- 
ceAfr)U]l Ap Uinj 7 vo cujp pólÁp tpóp 
opnj fa lejcjp jpp a ceApjA $Ae-

21 CApAJ-O, T)f pAb A5ATT) AC t]A 
cejcpe ceAcpAfppA ve Cúl tja Ujprje, 7 
bf 'oújl A5ATTJ 50 b-fujSeA'ó cu)v re léj*;- 
CeO)P)5]b AT] jjAOtAjl Ap C-AbpÁTJ 7 50 5- 
cujppeAi) ciisat) At] cupo ve ’p 'oÁp tjac 
b-pujl A5ATTJ-FA. ZjA pé t>A FjceAT) bljAt- 
Ain <5 CUAlAji) n)é beATl ] TT] t)AO,l-t)ullÁ]TJ 
va peipjtp. CorjTjAipc nié AbpÁp, Ar) 
G-OjleÁT]-t>ÁTj pAp T)5AOtAl; 6115 2lpCO]- 
pe 0’2I)uIaIa t>Anj é. Nf’l acc t>Á béjppe 
te ceApc ; puAjp cjseAp fajII pacfat> 
50 UellAjpe le puil 50 b-puiSipp ah g- 
]otplÁp x>e. 2i5up CAppAjsfp Ap ^Áp- 
Al5: Njop CUAlAy ApjATTJ AT] G-AJpTp p]p. 
2t]Á GÁ AbpÁp, OjleÁT) eU'DAlS, AoA'O 
cu]p cujatt] é a p njé bujteAé.

21 CApA, GÁ 50 leop GjpeAT)T]AC ]pp AT] 
Tt]“bA]le peo ac cÁ p]av pó pogaIaó le 
AT)n]Áil 50 b-pujl 5Aetil5e acu Df pAj- 
Apc bpeÁJj éjpeAppAc A]p Aptp-bAjle po 
p]ce bljAtAjp ó pojp. t) e n]Ap Ajpn] v6 
Rúbépc 5ellel])p ; goJa* pcolÁjpe 5Ae- 
t)\^e bf App-pAp ; beAppujJ pé Ap g-atp 
ve 7p 1Á vo beAp Ap Copx>Ae pA 5a]U- 
jfpe a p5Ae*]le 7 -o’ ppeA5A]p pipe 1 Tp- 
UéAplA-bpipce é. ’Sé Tpo t6)$, a 'oejp 
pé lé]ée, pa6 b-pujl pó UéAp-
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U A5AX). t)f -F10-|" A15e-TAT) T]AÓ TlAt> POC* 
al A1C1-T1 a6 5Aet]lse cúis pÁ]te poiítj' 
e pjp. Sé p]p At] pdp ceux>pA le tpdpÁp 
ve r]A 5AOtA]l]t> ]t] peo. 2tJÁ Ubpui5]tp 
] t]5Aet]l5e le dujx» acu ppeASpocA]-c 
tia-d ] m-DéAnU; pfieApp sup pÁipe
x>d]b Ar] jAetplse UbAjpc 1 UcA]p 5ao,4-
A]l.

21 <UpA tfl]r> cÁ x>ú]l le 0]A A5ATI] 
5up sojuj-d •cú]t]t] At] IÁ a 'd-c<5]ófi5 G]pe 
a Jj*Á]G péjp AtijeAfs pÁjpjúip At] 'oorp- 
A]t]. Sé ttjo “tójS 50 tt]-bé]t> sÁni-ceAcut 
A]|t 5AC SAATbAl A1t]U]C 7 A tp-bA]le At] 
IÁ p]p. CujpeApp pébpdp tpdp o]ttt] At]
cp&c lé]5]ttj jpp t]A pÁ]péjp]b At] pdp a
b-pu]l t]A 5AotAil a cup cpe tjA céjle 7 
A5 ]tp]pc a 5-cÁ]vca-6 1 UipAjb t)A Sac- 
fATJACj 7 CO pA"OA ’p bé]t) TlA'O pO]ppCe 
]0t]t]CA péjp, t]f 5t]óiG]-o A R]a5a]1 péip 
30 l] eu5 —“21t] cACAjfi bejiieAp |tO]t]t)Ge 
’t]A }].a5a]-6 pé]p t]f feApujS pj ac gu]c- 
P]t> pf." 2l<5 IT 'DdjS Ijott] 30 b-pejcp]-* 
TlA'O a ttjjoGApA'ó puA]p béi'ieAp pé ttjAll. 
5at] Aínpur ir pjop A-oubAjpc At] g-&g- 
A]p 2l)ApiC]t] 1-AbpÁp 0’2l]upCu5A'Ó Í]UA]P 
A'OUbAlPG ]Ot]t]A le]GJp pAp p5AOtAl 50 
pAb yA]GC]'op A]p p ac b-pe]cpeAt> pé Ap 
IÁ p]t] tpAp PAC byu]l P1A-0 IP AOP'éAÓG 
le cé]le ]pp 6]p]pp p<5 ’pA fcfp peo leip.

CpfoépdéAj-í) tpé tpo le]C]P le cup cu- 
5A-0-PA tpfp]u5At) PA peACG SACpAtpUJp- 
ce tpAp v' pO$lUJtp tpé ]AX> Ap leAbAp 
CeA5Ap5 CpfopcA]5e éeÁJjAjp 2lpx> Gap- 
bu]5 CuAtpA :

'bAjP'CeA'Ó, pOlAÓAp pjpp <5 peACAth 2lt>- 
A)fp,

Oul pAO] lÁ]rp eApbu]5, peApcujJeAp 
ripp p-ajai* 5Á*,

Copp CpfopcA, GÁ -oe JpÁpA ’p beAGA 
Up,

’S Ap A]cp]5 PiJeAt) 6 peACA]t> sp]-* pjpp 
rUp,

21p OlA pppeAÓAp p]pp PAO] GIPpeAp
PAPP

te -oeÁ^ bÁp ’p buA]* pa^a]1 Ajp Ap 
pÁ1t]A]'D CeApp.

OP'D d -0-G15 Uj-OpAp 6A5IUIP Cpjopc 50 
lé]p

’S beip beAppujA* ]pp 5AC ujle Atp x>o
’p cléjp;

PdpAt» éopsbAp pl]oéc d pe 50 pe,

SeAcc ppucA pAoti]GA p5ejceAp pÁjp 
rpjc Dé.

CÁ tpdpÁp GjpeAppAc pAó b-pu]l Ap 
tpéjx) peo acu.

pu]p]tp 50 '0]1]P VO CAPA,
D- ]. 2t)c CoptpAC.

4 Conyngham Road, Phoenix Park, 
Dublin, Ireland, 13. 2. ’93.

21 Sao] 0)1,
Cu]p]t> pé ÁGAp tpdp optp ofol "00 

cup CUjAG A]p pop AI] 5A0tA]l A]p veA* 
pA bljAtpA po éujAipp. CoppA]pc tpé 
•oo pA]pejp xieAp Ap ceuo UA]p A5 c]5 
ceApp -0011] «Aoipe tpuipceAptA A]p a 
b-pujl A]C]p tpA]C A5AG, -OApb A]ptp PaX)- 
pA]5 Ui bp]A]p, Ap ClotA-Odlp 5aO-6aU 
ac, A5UP ]p le 'oeAj-cpojte -oo Je]leAp 
-o’a corpAiple puA]p -o’iapp pé optp tp’ 
pAO]-pCp]b]pp "00 cup CU5AG.

CÁ]tp A5 cup CU*)AG tpAp AP 5-CeAX)pA 
AptpAppa A5UP 'ofol o cp]tip ejle sup 
tpA]G led Ap SúO-ÓAl -o’pÁSAll 50 tpfop-
A1t)A]l.

OeUppATJ tpo t>lGC]OU “OUjC Appp SAC 
pl]$e ’pAp pé)X>]p l]0tp é.

LeAC-pA.
SéAtpup 21)ac CdsÁjp.

DG21NN21CC M2l 2l)U2t)aM.
te Haou] PÁ'opAjc,

Ó LeAbA]pfp Ap 2lGAp 0’5PAtt]pA

DeAppACC Ap peApA]b 2t]ufpAp, 
'P'eApAjb tpACA]b rppÁ]b, 

IJeAppACC A]p Ap GAllT)A]p
Oo bejp copATb -t>djb.

DeApPACC AP 5AC ]OpiT)Up 
5®]PCeAp AP A tp-bpUjAlb,

5ap Aep-peAc Ap eu5C0bA]p ; 
DeAppAcc Oé Ap 2t)urpA]p.

DeAppACG Ap A Tp-beAppA]b,
2lp a leACA]b lotp a ; 

tteAppAÓG Ap A p5leAppA]b, 
iJeAppAÓG AP A p-X>pOtpA]b.

5A]peAfp l]p pd lopsA]b
50 pAjb 50 "oeo a o-ceAllAi^!

1 b-pÁpA]b, 1 peifijb,
1 pléjbjb, ] tp-beAppA]b,-b>eAppAéc
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Mr. Qleeson’g Contribution.

Rj'$ pA 5-CéAnx>Ai5ce.
(iljr'opjtce ó’p SAcpbeupU te Ca*5 

Uí 51atájij).

2lP c-Átp go bf Rf5 SoIaúj [aij Gujpe 
ir ttj<5 Céjle cÁjr)j5 ajp Ap gaIaú], G’péjp 
At] Sspfbjnn Djaga], A5 có5bÁ]i atj 
ceAttjpojll rp<5|p, A5 Cagajp JepupAletp, 
[cjtpcjoll le cpf rpfle tp bljAíiAjf] ó fojp]
T)0 GU5 ré CUjpeAÍ) GO t]A 5 CéApGAJ^Ce 
■CO bf A5 obAjp Ajp At] G-ceAtppoll A5 
GeACG CUtp péAfCA -DO bf OllAfpGAÍ) AJje 
pótppA.

’NuA]p to bf a pÁjé ]cce A5up <31ca 
aca, cÁ)r,)5 At] pf5 irceac Aptjp ceAc 
At]t1 A5 ]tA]b An péAfGA ACA, TT]Afl GO bf
yonn aip AjceAtjcAp go cujp oppA. Do 
lAbAjp pé te -Dujne acu, 7 a’ GubAjpc:- 
“sitfo CAP At) 'oé't] CéApt) AGÁ A5AC-PO?” 

“SiujrjénC t>VpeA5Ap At] at) peAp. 
‘lC]A T)-é go p)5m -do cu|G úplApAi$e7 ’ 

"2lp SObA,’’ G'ppeA5Ap An céAp-DAjJe. 
Do An C-GApA tttjtje GUbAjpc SolAtit] 

le]p“Dé’n céApG agá asag-po ?” 
“SAOpclOC,’’ Gpp3A5Ap An peAp.

“C|A \)-é GO P)5m “CO CU]G ÚptApA]$e ?”
‘ &P 50bA,” "CO ppeAjAp An pAopéloc. 

Do cu]p An PÍ5 An cejrc ceAGpA Ajp 
An cpeAp peAp, 7 t)’frpeA5Ap pé gup 
ctoéAipe é, Asur tpAp Ap 5-ceuGnA, sup 
be An 50bA P)5m a cujg 1]-úptApA]5e.

Do cuip SolArt) nA 5-cejpceApA ceAt> 
nA A]p njópÁn -ofob, A5up ir é An ppeA5- 
pAi) ceAt>nA -do b puAjp pé <5 sac Aon 
aca. sup be An 5obA vo p]$jn a s-cuj-o 
\] úplAjfAiSe.

Fao() teipeAt) vo connAOipc fSAp 
ft)(3p, lÁ|t)]p, A]se bun An 5-clÁip, Asup 
a’-DubAjpc SoIauj lejp:- ‘2lsur "oe’n 
céApti acá ASAG-po, njo peAp ú]A]é?’’

‘ 5obA,” -o’f-peASAp An peAp nj(5p.
“^5UP C|A l]-é X)0 ]l)5)n VO ÓUJ-D ÚplAp-

Ai5e?’’ t)p|Appu)5 An p)5 t>e’n sobA; 
A5 CU]P An cejpc CéA-OnA Ajp 'GO cujp pé 
ajp 5a6 céApGAjje ejle.
“2t]e péin,” v’ppeASAp An sobA.

OAbAJp tAtt) GO lAJtt], R]5 nA J-CéAp- 
'OAJJce’’ GUbA]pG SolAlt) l@]p An 50bA,

“tnAp 1P pé]G]p leAG GO dujTt ÚpUpAjJe 
péjn go téAnA]^, 5An Aon consnAt» g’ 
PAjAjl <5 GUjne AJP bje, Aóup ACÁ pé G* 
pjACA-t) A]p 5AC céApGAjJe ejle consnA* 
G pAjAjl UAJG-PJ, cun] obAjp. go téAnAjS: 
A]p An AtbAp pon 5lAO*A;nj *R)$ pA 5. 
CéApGA^ce1 opc-pA, A5up belt) An A)nnj 
rin ajp An sobA 50 GejneA1* An c-paoí>-
Ajl.’’

ljifiquinian, Ballamacoda, Co. Cork,
r% -r _ March 3rd, 1893.Dear Mr* Logan,
ua Tlíe ori?inal tbe foregoing appeared in the 

Supplement the Cork Examiner" some years ago 
and was then translated by me. If you consider it 
suitable for the Gaodhal, you will much oblige, (as 
it never saw the light in its Irish dress), to have it 
appear in your columns. Many thanks for your very 
flittering allusion to my name in the February num 
ber of the Gael. You will be glad to hear, I have 
no doubt, that I am preparing a selection of the 
Poetry of the late Edward Walsh, the Irish Poet 
together with a sketch of his life, for the Cork His
torical and Arch ecological Society’s Journal 11 You 
were so kind as to print in the December No. of the 
Gael, the lit»le address delivered by me over Ed
ward Walsh's grave, on the occasion of renovating 
his monument. 8

I remain, Dear Mr. Logan,
Faithfully yours,

Timothy Gleeson.

So GAt] beA5 ejle, GÓ5CA o’rj peAt) Ujn] 
r5IM't>Jt] -do p5pfb UjUjAttj 6' 1]-Ó5Á]t] 
’pAt] TTJ-bl]A'tAjT] 182b, 7c., A]GP5pfObCA 
45UP ttiftjjJjée le DottjÁp D. Ge NoppA*.

©AbpAÓ NUATt.

SéATTJUp ttOJIJTtJJol CCG,
(2ljp At] p-SejGjptje-)

CÁ Ap pATJCAC p]Al ’p bApCApA A]p 
^lÁtj ttjujp 50 pujppeAftjAé,

21 p bAticpAéc éfjeAppA At] clÁjp 5jI, 
rjÁc clÁc Appp Ap jrppeAp, 

fp PAttJAGAC G]Ap At] SpÁ|peAé >Ap At- 
bApAC CUtp JtpeAptA,

’S GÁ P5APPPAÍ) Clé]b A)P'JpÁcpujC ’ppf 
cÁjpe go ’p p-5]OGAippe.

)r CObAJp 5AP ÓJAC GÓ]b 2l)Á)pe A5up 
GÁp éutp Ap élujte cup,

SAp njo'fcArpujl beAp a cá lé o’p pspÁp 
5opA Ge]pc]obA]l,

2l'p COjA pA G CpiAt.l Ap pÁt]AÓ tpÁ 
cÁplA 50 tpujpeArjp pjp, 

ttej* Lop5Gujp IjAé A]p lÁp a’p 5Ap 3Áp.
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•DA A]fl AT] TJ-JJO'OAJfUje.
5ac cpot>A]p.e c{AUrr)A|t, cÁjUjljt], cáj-ó- 

céAjtc x>e c]r)T]e Scujc,
’S sac r®Aii5freA|i ]-]ArjrAC,2 T^irnSt-lc 

vo cpÁ-óA-ó le ti a ^uiseArjA,
S]T] Attj At) JIiajc le 5Á}jroeAr a’t ÁCAp 

50 TTJ]OGAIaC.
Cutt) COtT)plACC C]A|l r)A CpÁr]AC "DO 

CtlA)CF)Or At] 5]0-DA]pt]e.

S]TJ Att] AT] PiA-tAlS 5AÍJ TPÁr AJ5 5AÓ 
pÁ bÁjpecutpApAc.

a’y cotppiAcc p]Aii 50 ij-Áiuin <5’tj spÁj.
peAC CÚJjAJTJTi le G]Ot1]Ap5At>,3 

De]-Ó TDAtppA A’p P]Ap 5AC IÁ A5A]t]t] A]p 

Áp-o pujc ’fA 5*CU]'CeAC'DA] rj>
’Sjr ceApp, 5At] cjac le 1]-ágat -co fÁ]é-

p]Ott) ATJ SlOXJAlppe. t

Wfl 5peAtip X)Á p]Ap A)P 'í)ÁpGA]t) tt]Ap
feu* spágac a n-nmr vuipc,

acx) CAT]GlATT], CjAC A’r CpÁjtceACG A f 
cpÁpAp yÁ ujpeAfbAt, 

a)5 plApp-DA AT] Gp]AGpU]l ÁppA]t /t)UT]A
p--cÁ]lr)t4 ttjAc 2I)u]pe Apojr,

De]t bpeAll a tp-bl]AtpA A’p bÁ)pe A’p 
beÁppA A]p At] p-5]o-DA]pe

&tj CeApsAl.
14f sicroAjppe béjce tpAoptA tjá bÁjt).

óTjjr t«a,í>ac,
blÁ 5]o-DA]ppe ttiéip-opjS céArpAt cÁ]r]Ge 

riuAt,
Do CU]Jt]TT] Att]’ péjttjS -DéApCA ’ijtja -o- 

GflAC'OAJTTJ bUAf),
21)5 5AC 5]o-0Aippe cUor] tt]é]pli5 poc

X)-frÁ5 tpé 'OUAJpC.

DottjÁp D. re NoppAt. 
Notes.

1 cpA]é, n. m. a king, a lord, a noble.
2 TiAtitAC, adj, wise; melodious, har

monious.
3 G]ott]AP5At. v. to collect, to gather.
4 x>Ailrit, v., from uajI, to decree, to

delay.
5 pé]tp, n. f„ a list or catalogue,

O Faherty SiAttjrA Ap re
viewed in the 5A0tAl, recently is for 
sale by Mr P. O’Brien, 46 Cuffe St. 
Dublin The price in cloth is 2s: in 
wrapper, Is 6d.
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O’Currv’s Lectures.
ON THE

Manuscript Material of Ancient Irish Hu
TORY.

LEOTUKE VII.
[Delivered July 3, 1856.1

The name of O’Donnell of Donegall, I find, ap
pears with Christian names 210 times, and under 
the general name of O’Donnell only 78 times, ma
king an aggregate 288 times.

Now the O’Briens (the rival race of Oilioll Oil— 
uim), appear with Christian names 233 times, and 
under the general name of O’Briens 21 times, ma
king an aggregate of 254 times in every way ; so 
that, even as the annals stand, there is no great 
difference in this respect. And it is certain that 
if the O’Clerys had swelled their Annals with en
tries from MacGrath’s Wars of Thomond, from 
the year 1272 to 1320, as they have filled them 
from the local history, with the achievements of 
the O’Donnells from the year 1472 to the year 
1600, the names of the O’Briens would be found 
far to outnumber those of the O’Donnells. Besides 
this, the O’Donnells had ro pretension to extreme 
jealousy with the race of Cilioll Oiuim, as the for
mer only became known as chiefs of Tirconnell on 
the decay or extinction of the more direct line of 
Conall Gulban in the year 1200, whereas the Mac 
Carthys represented the line of Eoghan Mor, the 
eldest son of Oilioll Oluim, from the year 1043 ; 
and the O’Briens represented Cormae Oas, the se
cond son of Oilioll Oluim, from the battle of Cion 
tarf, in the year 1014. But what is somewhat sin
gular, in reference to Dr. O’Donovan’s remark, 
and as shown by these statistics, is, that the O’ 
Gara represents Cian, another son of Oilioll Oluim 
in their ancient principality of Luigbne or Leyney 
in Sligo, from a period so far back as the^ear 932, 
that is, the name of the O’Gara is older even than 
that of MacCarthy by more than 100 years ; than 
that of O’Brien by about 80 years ; and than that 
of O’Donnell by about 300 years.
As a small tribute of respect, then, fairly, 1 think, 
due to the O’Gara family as the patroES of the 
splendid O’Clery works, it may be permitted me 
to insert here from these Annals the succession of 
their chiefs, from the year 932 to the year 1495, 
after which (and it is rather singular), they disap
pear from the work. [See Appendix G9.]

I have devoted the entire of the present lecture 
to a very summary account of the greatest body of 
Annals in existence relating to IriBti history. The 
immense extent of the work would indeed render 
it impossible for me to include in one lecture, or 
even in two or three lectures, anything like an ad
equate analysis of the vast mass and comprehen
sive scope of the history contained in it. I have, 
therefore, confiued myself to some explanation of 
the nature and plan of the labours of the Four 
Masters, that you may understand at least what it 
was they undertook to do, and that you may know 
why it is that this magnificent compilation has e- 
ver since been regarded by true scholars, and 
doubtless will ever be looked up to, as of the most 
certain and unimpeachable authority, ai d as aff
ording a safe and solid foundation for the labors of 
future historians. It is fortuuate, however, that 
the Annals of the Four Masters are no longer like
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the other Annals, of which I have given yon some 
account, preserved in only almost inaccessible re
cesses of a few libraries of MSS. It is fortunate that 
you can now consult for yourselves (in the pages 
of a beautifully printed edition), those invaluable 
records, whose importance it has been my object 
in this lecture shortly'to explain to you, and which 
if you would acquire an accurate acquaintance with 
your country’s history, you must diligently study 
again and again.

Portions of these Annals had been published be
fore the appearance of the great volumes to which 
I allude.

The Rev. Charles O’Conor, librarian to the late 
Duke of Buckingham, printed, m 1826, an edition 
of what is called the First Part of those Annals 
(that part, namely, which ends at the year 117i, or 
about the period of the Norman Invasion). It oc
cupies the whole of the third volume of his Rerum 
Hibernicarum Scriptores, a large quarto of 840 pa 
ges. It is printed from the autograph text in the 
Stowe library, and the editor has given the Irish 
text (but in Latin characters), as well as a transla
tion and copious notes in the Latin language. This 
edition is certainly valuable, but it is very inaccu
rate. I need not, however, occupy your time with 
any detailed account of it, not only because it has 
been since superseded by a work of real authority 
but because I have already discussed (and shall 
have reason again to observe at some little length 
on) the literary capability and the historical know 
ledge of the reverend editor.

A translation of the Second Part of the Annals, 
that is, from a.d. 1171 bo the end of the work at 
a.d 1616, was puplished in Dublin in 1846, by the 
late B. Geraghty, of Aoglesea street. The original 
Irish is not given in this edition, but the transla
tion was made by Mr Owen Connellan from a co
py transcribed some yeais before by him from the 
autograph in the library of the Royal Irish Acad
emy. This volume, though containing only the 
translation, extends to 720 pages, large 4to, close
ly printed in double columns, with notes by Dr. 
Mac Dermott.

I have mentioned both these publications only 
because it would be improper to omit noticing the 
fact that such attempts had been made to place the 
substance of the Annals in the hands of the read
ing public at large. But I need not enter into any 
criticism upon the lobors of Mr. Connellan any 
more than those of Dr. O’Conor. For the Annals 
of the Four Misters are now accessible to all, in a 
form the most perfect as regards typography, and 
the most copious and correct as regards transla
tion and annotation, that the anxious studeut of 
our history can desire. I allude of course, to the 
magnificent work to which I have more than once 
referred, edited by Dr.John O’Donovan, and pub
lished to the world, in 1851, by Mr. George 8mith 
of Grafton Street. It is to this edition that every 
student in future must apply himself, if he desire 
to acquire only reliable information ; it is, in the 
present state of our knowledge, the standard edi
tion of that work, which must form the basis of all 
fruitful study of the history of Ireland, and it is 
in consequence of this, its peculiar character, that 
I feel bound to lay so strong an emphasis upon my 
recommendation of Dr. O’Donovan’s Anuals to 
your special, if not exclusive, attention.

Dr. O’Donovan’s work is in seven large quarto 
volumes; and the immense extent of the O’Clerys’ 
labours may be imagined by those of my hearers 
who have not yet opened these splendid books,

when I inform them that the seven volumes con
tain no less than 4,215 pages of closely printed 
matter. The text is given in the Irish character, 
and is printed in the beautiful type employed in 
the printing office of Trinity College, and the 
forms of which were carefully drawn from the ear
liest authorities by the accurate and elegant hand 
of my respected friend, Dr. Petrie. The transla
tion is executed with extreme care. The immense 
mass of notes contains a vast amount of informa
tion, embracing every variety of topic—historical, 
topographical, and genealogical—upon which the 
text requires elucidation, or correction; and I 
may add, that of the accuracy of the researches 
which have borne fruit in that information, I can 
myself, in almost every instance, bear personal 
testimony* There is but one thing to be regretted 
in respect to Dr. O’Donovan’s text, and that is the 
circumstance to which I have called your attention. 
In the absence of both of the autograph manus
cripts of the first Part of the work (that is, before 
a.d, 1171), one of which is kept safe from the eye 
of every Irish scholar in the Stowe collection, now 
in the possession of Lord Ashbnrnham, while the 
other still remains in the Library of St. Isidore’s 
in Rome, the editor was obliged to take Dr O’Con- 
or’s inaccurate text, correcting it as best he could 
by collation with two good copies which exist in 
Dublin. The second part of the annals is printed 
from the autograph MS. in the Royal Irish Acad
emy, compared with another autograph copy in 
Trinity College. The text of this part is, there
fore, absolutey free from errors.
This noble work, extending to so great a length, 

and occupied (notes as well as text) with so many 
thousands of subjects, personal and historical, had 
need of an Index as copious as itself to complete 
its practical importance as a book of reference.

This great labour has been included in the plan 
of Dr. O’Donovan’s publication, and the student 
will find appended to it two complete Iudexes, cne 
to all the names of persons, the other to all names 
of places referred to througont the entire. S > that 
in the form in which the work appears, as well as 
in the substantial contents of these splenid volumes 
there is absolutely nothing left to be desired.

Upon the learning and well earned reputation 
of the editor, Dr. O’Donovan, it would ill become 
me, for many years his intimate fellow labourer in 
the loDg untrodden path of Irish historical inqui
ry, to enlarge. But I cannot pass from the subject 
of this lecture without recording the grateful sense 
which I am sure all of you (when you examine the 
magnificent volumes of which I have been speak
ing) mu*t feel, as I do, of the singular public spi
rit of Mr. George Smith, at whose sole risk and 
expense this vast publication was undertaken and 
completed. There is no instance that I know of 
in any country, of a work so vast to be undertak
en, much less of any completed in a style so per
fect and so beautiful, by the enterprise of a private 
publisher. Mr. Smith’s edition of the Annals was 
brought out in a way worthy of a great national 
work, nay, worthy of it, had it been undertaken 
at the public cost of a great, rich, and powerful 
people, ss alone such works have been undertaken 
in other countries. And the example of so much 
sprit in an Irish publisher—the printing of such a 
book in a city like Dublin, so long shorn of met
ropolitan wealth as well as honours—cannot fail 
to redound abroad to the credit of the whole ooun 
try, as well as to that of our enterprising fellow- 
citizen. As, then, the memory of the Four Mas



ters themselves will probably be long connected 
with the labours and name of their annotator, Dr 
O’Donovan, so also I would not have any of you 
forget what is due to the publisher of the first 
complete edition of the Annals when you ope it, 
aa I hope every student of this national Universi 
ty will often and axiously do, to apply yourselves 
to study the great events of your country’s histo
ry in the time*honored records collected by the 
O’Clery’s.

(To be Continued)

THE 8ENTIMENT8 of our SUBSCRIBERS

Cal—Merced, B Grogan—Placervilla, Rev. B 
McFeely,

Del—Wilmington, M McEvilly, Patrick R Mul- 
rooney.

Kan—Armourdale, W Higgins, per P McEniry, 
Kan. City, Mo—Lakin, M A Weber.

Mass—Blackstoi»e, Rev. James A Hurley.
Minn—St Paul, M Conroy.
Mo—Kan. City, Counselor T W Fraher, E Cun

ningham, per P McEniry—Pierce City, D O’Neill.
Mont—Butte City, P S Harrington, P Cumbra, 

per Mr Harrington.
N H—Keene, P Duffy—Nashua, P F Niland.
N J—Jersey City, T Lyons.
N Y—Averill Park, M Cusack—Brooklyn, Mrs* 

Aug. Ford (who earnestly wishes loDg life to the 
“spirited little paper”) ; Mrs Rina F Svenssou, a 
notber true Irish woman—Greenfield, P A Dougher 
(Mr Dougher sends twelve copies of each issue to 
friends in Ireland where, he says, it does an im
mensity of service, and hopes other Gaels will send 
it to theirs).

Pa—Pittsburgh, Miss Mary C Howley, per P R 
Howley, Spokane, Wash.

Vt—Bellows Falls, John P Harnett—Gouldsville 
Ed. Ryan.

Wash—Spokane, P R Howley.
W Ya—Wheeling, Rev. Fr. McGilligot, Mary 

Ellen Burke, Myles Burke, all per A Lally,
Wis—Town of Union, Maurice Moore (a good I- 

iish scholar.

Canada—Quebec, Rev. M Oates, C. SS. R.
Ireland,—

Clare —Kilmihil, Miss S Hogau, per James Co- 
gan, Esqr., Dnblin.

Dualin, James Cogan, Johu Hogan, Con Quinn, 
Esqrs. per Mr Cogan.

Galway, Stonetown, L Comer, N T, per T 
Lyons, Jersey City, N J—Kinvarra, Wm Dunne, 
per P Haubary New York.

Mayo—Bally Garries, M May, N T ; M Mylott, 
C E, bnb per P F May, Scranton, Pa.

Sligo—Corbally, M Howley, Eeqr — Oulleens, M. 
Sheridan, per P R Howley, Spokane, Wash.

England—London, D Ftizgerald, Esqr., per J 
Fitzgerald, Esqr—Manchester, Rev. R. Henebery.

Gaels, we appeal to you, both new and old sub* 
Bribers, to try to get at least one or two other sub - 
seribers, and we do so because of the probably little 
exertion necessary to accomplish it and its import
ance to the Gaelic cause ; and friends, you do not 
discharge yonr duty as Irishmen to that cause by a 
mere perfunctory subscription to the Gael—a cause 
which lies at the foundation of the future prospects 
of your race.

POLITICS.
We are not, strictly speaking, a politician aa we 

belong to no political party. The reason we don’t 
is, if we knew an unworthy man to be on the tick
et we would not vote for him f r all the parties in 
creation. HeDce, we keep aloof from parties; but 
as the Gael is devoted to Irish autonomy as well 
a9 to the language we criticise both in matters of 
interest to Irishmen. Harrison, who cried holy 
horrors at the “spoils’ hunters,” beat the Republi
can party by forcing his nomination through the 
officeholders—he having run 42,COO votes behind 
his vote of '88 in this State alone, and Cleveland 
did not get that vote for he did not poll within one 
hundred thousand of half the vote of the State*

And Cleveland, who louder still decries the spoils 
men, is appointing to fat places all who took an 
active part in securing his nomination. This Glass 
of men act as if they were beyond the reach of the 
“common” people though they themselves be tak
en from the slums but yesterday.

The ordinary voter will cry “The ps*arty” the 
same as if he had a voice in the direction of public 
affairs no more than the man in the moon once he 
casts his ballot for a fraudulent politician

Threesfourths of the votes which elected Presid
ent Cleveland were cast by the Irish*American ele
ment.—Is it the will of that large, indispensable to 
his success, number of citizens that there is not 
one man in his Cabinet in sympathy with them 8 
Before the election Mr Cleveland’s political press 

had it advertised all over that he and his wife att
ended a church entertainment in St. Peter’s, this 
crty—the crowded centre of an exclusively Irish 
population. What did he do that for 8 Was that 
an honorable thing to do in view of his present ac 
tions? Does it not look like the act of the confid
ence man 8 The Irish*American element is nearly 
oneshalf of the white population of the United 
States; they vote the Democratic ticket almost en 
mass, and yet they—the countrymen of Blaine, 
are not worthy ot even one 9eat out of eight in the 
administrative offices of the country !
Some Catholic journals do not admit that the Irish 
element is so strong in the United States as represen
ted, and this because of the great disparity between 
it and the Catholic census. Gentlemen, look in any 
directory and you will be convinced, if you do not 
want to. It would be more to the point to cease 
whimpering and take the bull by the horns.—You 
are laughed at by thoughtful men of other nations.

The Gael is very interesting this month ; it is full 
of new and varied matter. But what is beyond and 
above all—it is Irish I Don’t forget on any occa
sion to point to the extracts on the substitle page ; 
we have been told that they cause the greatest pos
sible annoyance to the parties socially opposed to us, 
but they have no back door—keep them to them by 
circulating them.



There is no journal published of its circulation 
that is read by so many persons as the Gael.

A few patriotic Brooklyn Irishmen commemora
ted Archbishop McHale’s anniversary with songs 
speeches and other et caeteras.

We have suspended the publication of the prob 
lems until we get suitable fractional types, which 
will be in the near future.

If an Englishman be ever so well versed in Ger
man, French etc. and ignorant of his own language 
can he be called an educated Englishman i Cer
tainly not; So with the Irishman ; he is an igno
rant Irishman no matter how well versed he may 
be in foreign languages while ignorant of his own, 
nay, such versatility brands him with the badge 
of unpatriotism.

F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM k GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
J©* All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’ St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

The Gael can now be bought off the news stand 
for 5 cents in the following places.—

J F Conroy, 167 Main St. Hartford, Conn.
D P Danne, Main 8t. Williamantic, do.
G F Connors, 404 Main St. Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs Dillon, E Main St. Waterbary, Conn.
Mrs Bergen, S Main St. do. do.
M McEvilly, Wilmington, Del.
Mr Calligan, 23 Park Row, N Y City.
W Hanrahan, 84 Weybasset, st. Providence R I. 
J H J Reilley, 413 High st. do.
J N Palmer, P O Building, Tomah, Wis.
M J Geraghty, 432 West 12th st. Chicago, Ill.
J Dnllaghan, 253 Wabash Av. do
H RadziDgki, 283 N & 2863 Archer Av. do 
H Connelly, Cohoes, N Y.
Wm McNab, do.
Frank Simmons, Springfield, III.
Mrs Woods. Jacksonville, do,
Mr Gorman, Joliet, do.

For the Gaelic Journal send 60 cents to the Rev 
Eugene 0‘Growney, Maynooth co. Kildare, Ireland

REAL ESTATE
I negotiate sales in every State of the Union.
City and Suburban Property, Houses k Lots, 

Stores, etc. always on hand for Sale & Exchange. 
200 lots in the 8th Ward suitable for builders, sin
gly or in plots; valuable Corner Lots, etc.

An excellent farm fully stocked, with dwelling 
and out-offices, 147 acres, in Sullivan, Co. N. Y.

I want an offer for a 40 acre piece of land bord
ering **n Lbk« Michigan ; five or six acres are clear 
and the balance woodland. This is a grand site 
for a summer residence, being only a few miles 
from St. James, Maniton county, Mich.

Also, a 162 acre farm in the same location, 80 a- 
cres being fenced in and under hay, producing this 
year $400 worth ; 20 acres wood ; there is a good 
log barn and a frame d welling on it; a saw-mill and 
a store aloog-side it, and a shoolhonse within 20 
rods of tbe dwelling. The Catholic church is three 
miles distant. I shall sell the whole for $1,800 ; this 
is a chance ; age of owner reason for selling.

Being in communication with the Railway Com
panies I am in a position to negotiate the Sale of 
Lands bordering on said railways in All the States 
of the Union. These lands are desirable because 
of their proximity to the Railways, and the title is 
perfect, coming directly from the Railway Compa
nies. I can sell in lots or plots from 100 to 
500,000 acres.

RATES of COMMISSION*—
Letting & Collecting .............. ? per oend.
Bales—City Property.—When the 
Consideration exceeds $2.500, ...... 1 •* “
Country Property ................... 2.50 M
Southt rn k Western Property.......5 " M

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2 000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M, J. Logan

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS, 

d©"* Loans Negotiated.

T F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 * 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

RIPANS

TABULES
:

REGULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS 

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
RIPANS TABULES are the best Medl- 

elne known for Indirection, BilioucncM, 
Headache. Constipation, Dy.popola, Chronic 
liver Trouble*. Dizziness. Bad Complexion, 
Dysentery, Offensive Breath, and all dis
order. of the {Stomach, Liver and Bowel».

Ripans Tabule8 contain nothin*- injurious to 
the most delicate constitution. Are pleasant to 
take, safe, effectual, and give immediate relief.

Price-Box i6 vials). 75 cents; Package (4 boxes),
$2. May be ordered through nearest druggist, 
or by mail. 8ample free by mail. Address 

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO., e 
10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW TORE CITY. |

For Information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN a CO„ 361 Broadway, New YORK. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
tbe public by a notice given free of charge in the

Síicntifií jptcrirau
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly, S3.OO a
Íear: fUOslx months. Address MUNN k CO- 

>l7BLL*iiJ£K£. 3t>l Broadway, New York City.


